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l,voRD PROCESSOR
A WORD processor is ideat lôr wriling letterc
and reDorts instead of using a typew.iler or pon

and paper- When yo! make a typing e(or or
chanqe your mind. the word processor enables
vou to editthe texr with ease. No lonserwillyou
need to use lnsightly crossing out, rubberc or

lippex

and find you need

to srart

again

lpss afier allrhe changes.
To load and run the word prccessor simply

be^ause h s such a

BU

N"

and p.ess ENTER or press CTRL and the small
ENTEF keys.

When loading hâs beên compleled, the

va.ious oplions available are displayed.

An optlon is chosen by pressing the
appropriare key on rhe numeric pad as

indicated. Pressing ENTEa at any time will bring
you back to the display of options.

Gêtting started
Suppose you want lo lype a sho letter to
your friend aboul your recenl holiday. Eegin by

pressing

t

on ths numeric pâd.

ln ihe middle of rhe

screen you wirl see
START and END displâyed Thes€ ma.k the
beginnlng and th€ €nd of ihe lener. However
since you haven't written anything yel there is
no t€xi in between.
At the rop ofth€ screên is displayed the time
thâl has elapsed since you srarred using lhe
proqram,lhe number of words vou haveenrered
so far, ând the numberofcharacters you can key
in before the computer's memory is full.

Slarl typing your letter exactly as in

rhis

sample, mistâkes and alli

have jusr had a supper
holiday in blackpool.

i

lf you didn't manage to type that in
successfully, pr€ss $e CLF key and then in
answer to the quesrion '? rc you surc?" pre*Y.
Then sian agâin by p.essing t on lhe numonc
pad. ll you slill have difficulty. read on.
Now to stan correctino the letrer.
By using the cursor corirrcr keys ihe flashins
cursor can be mâde to move aboul the ten to
any position you wanl. First corr€ct the word
blackpoolto tead Rtac*poolwirh a caprrâ|8 by
moving ths cursor onto th€ / afler the 6, Now
press DEL and th€ â is rubbed oût. Nen press B

wl^,le holdrns down rhe Shrh ke' a4d rhê word
g/aclpoolshould now bp corect Ihêti.stword
ican be chanqed lo / in a simita, wav {\orerhar

Jpoer d.d ower case reners and aymools â'c
obra.neo n rhe norma. wâv wilh rhe Shifi and
Now co,recr suppel to read supe. by moving
rhe cursor onto ihe e and p.essrnq DEL

All letiers should statt with Deat E.ic, ot

somêthing similar.1o insert rhis into the tetter.
move the cursor 10 the sla( of rhe first tine and
Deat Etic.

followed by ENTEF.
Similarly. a letter woutd end wirh yoars
since.ely, Carcl. So mov€ the c!rsor lo rhe end
or the last line âno press ENTË8. tf vou want d
bldFL line Delo.e yod.s s,;rce.e// p'àsç TNTEB
Youts sincercty.
{ENTER ENTER)

Carcl

You should now have â comptete and

perf€crly laid out short letter. tf you wani to add
to it. change it or put morespaces o.btank hnes
in,just move lhe cursor ro th€ aDorooriare otace
and rype.what you wanr ro say.
While you hav6 b€en typins you may have

noticed thar the figures bslow WORDS and
FRE€ displayed at th6 top of the sc.een have
chânged, Thes€ indicêie how rhany words a'c
contained in your l€ttsr and how much sDale
you hâve left if you wish tô sn€nd your lerer.
lf you now pre$ ÊSC, lhe ootions thât are
avâilâbre to you will be displayed again. So fa.
you have only been using the large lerrer edirrng
mode. P.essing 2 on rhe nuns.ic pad witt now
show your lensrin no.m6lsizsd characters. You
could have written your l€ttsr in rhismode it vou

had oreferèd.
It you {low prsss 3 on rh€ numeric pad you'
typing sp€ed in wordsp€rm;nurê isdisptayedal
lhe rop of tha screen fo. â few seconds. lNore
thar rhis does not happen ifpressed whit€ nor in
an edirinq mode.)
Having wn en your têner, you might tik€ to
save rt ior larer - o. €v€n to send it ro Eric on
lâpe, lfyou now pr€ss 7on ths numeric Dad vou
will be askecl to enle. the fite nams. M;re sir,e
you have a tape w;th norhing usetul on it, ând

/ertel/

(ENT€R)

and your lelter to E.ic is savêd âs a fire ca|ed
Suppose yo! now wanr ro wrile the sahe
letter lo Chris. Press space then 2 on rhe

numeric pad so that Eric s lefler isshown.Thcn
edil the letler by replacing the word f/c with
lhe word Cr.lr. You have now wrirren rwo
lellers lhat are almost the same wilh the

minimum of efforr. The second tener can now be
saved in the same way. usinq a difTe.ent fite
To sra'r a comDlere,y new lile. p'ess ker CtR
forlowed by Y. Pressing t or 2 on lhe numeric
pad shows rhàr rhere io file there any mor€
ro loâd Eri( s le er'sbàck in press I on lhe
numeric pad followed b) Y to the trrsl queslron.

/erte./
md(rng sure lne

o,

(ENTER)

colect lape

2 on the numeric

is

Pressino

t

pêd will 'eadv.
show (hat ErÈ s

lf you have a prinler you miqhr like ro prinr
rhe lener so that you can post il ro Eic. To oo

this press

at

on the numeric pad.

ll you reply ro all thê qu€slions like this:
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(ENTER)
(ENTER)

N
'O
N
N

AorE
N
the lelter should be printed our. P.essing space
then takes yoiJ back ro rhe opiions. N.8. ll you

do nol have ô print€r connecied, do nol try to
prinl as the Amstrad will hâng up.

A more detailed description of the

oplaons ând functio^s follows.

vârious

Options
Digits refer toihe numeric pad keys

Esc fns leminates ûe prcsenr ooion and
.etu.ns ro the oDion disotav Dàoe
f
lhis setpcts thp ediring moie win aouOte
2
3

4

sÈe .ha.ac te.s and 2O cha.actels Dei tine.
fhis sptects ùe editins node w ; nomat

st2e chènctets ènd 4O cha,acte6 Det tine.
This disptàvt the tfpns speed ;n wonts
pet mtnuie tot the ptèsent
text tih. fhis
oDtion only opetales when in an editing
mode When a tite is toaded otsèved, ù;s

tntotmahon ts toadedotsaved with it This
mèhps ù possibte to. typins spceds to be
cotpctlv sho99n tot a particutdt tite, even
ihough;t màr have bepn sta4ed and
raved the prcvious day. Ivping speed is
catcutdted hom the numbet ot wotds in
the lile and the bËt time spent in an
pdttng modp and not rhe time spent at the
kèvhoârd
fhts setects lhe p.intet option. yoû hdvc
rne chotce ot setecting the maximum
numbet ol charccêÆ p tinptanvnumbet
frcm live to8Ot. às we dsthewidthothe
left margin in cha.actet 99idths ând the

size ol the charcêterc both veûically ancl
hoizonta y. The doùble size charccteÆ
may cause a peculia.ou,pua to the p.intet
unless a pinter is the Amstrcd o. is an
Epson compatible whh a bit image mode.
The maximum numbet of charecte.s pet
linê depends on the charcctersize and the

ff

Paged node is chosen then pinting
should staft with the pint headjust below
ahe perforation. Each new sheet of papet
wi then have a page numbet pinte.t at
the top and pinting will not occu acrcss
Paged mode will also take into âccount
the end of page ma.kels. When one of

these is encôunleÈd thê n.\t linè i.
pinted on the ne shèe| Page(t moele is
designedto wotA with alo.m lengtbol I t
inches.ll page.l mocle is not selected,then

paga end

ma*ea a.e ignorcd

and

p

ntins

will occut tctoss the pedoÊtions unless
yout pintet has an automatic skip ovet
pedoration built in.
fhe prcview ol Gn enabtes thê p.inting
lotmat chosen to be viewed beforc aclual
p nting. To stop ahe prcview sc.o ing,
prcss eny key, then p.ess ê key again to

-

to

This option enables a sêction ol tett to be
copied to the curcot posnion. To !se, fitst
posûloh the.u.sot àt thedestinâtton paint
fo. the copied |e.t. Then prcss 5. Ne\r
move the cuÆot to the statt of the text to
be copied and press COPY. The screèn
display wi then revett to the situation
that etisted when 5 was p.essed, exce,t
that the top line of the screen wi show
Ihe line olte,t being.opied Each poss of
the COPY Aey copies anorhet chàncte..
The lett ènd ght cu.sot kets move the
line ol 1e4r being eopied, ràthet tkèn the
cursot The up and dowô cùtsot
ate
no| used. The rcst ol the Aevs^evs
behave
narmally, ikse.linlt text at the cursotDoint.
ro exit this copy mode press 5 again
This enables ihe TAA kev to be set. Thè.e
are tout tab values. which must be chosen

in ascending otdeL The marimum tab
value is

40.lt

less than

fou.tab

vatues are

rcqui.ed, give thê lastfew the same vatue.
fhe efte.t ot rAA when in the edirino
mode is to.nove the cursot to rhe cotum;
position indicated bv the next tab vatue,
|'hich it daes by inseft;na s1àces. The nett
tàb vaiue is tte lowesr tàb tàhtp thàt tç

tt

g.eâaetahan otequal to the ptesent cutso.

position. Fo. example. suppose the tab
values a.e 5, tO, 15 and 19, and the

cursot is at pfasenr at thebeginnins ol the
line in ColumnO.ll ahe aab key is prcssed
at this stâqe,the eltect would be the same
as prcssing SPACE live times, so movins
the cu6o. to Column 5. ll xV, is now
typed. so that the cu6oris now in Column
8, and TAA is agaîn prcssed. the next tab
value is lO- So rhe efiect is that SPACE
has been prcssad twice to move the cu6ol
to Column lO. lI .bf,d.(g is now type.r.
taking the cu.sot to Column 17, and TAB

is p.essed again, since the cu.sot

is

iey when the cuÉot

is

bevond the thhd tab value this value B
ignorcd and the founh bb value of 19 is
used. So effectively the cutsot moves to
Column l9 by theinsenionot two spaces.

Prcssing TAA

beyondthe la.gêsttab valus has no effeêt.
value larget than the numbet of
chancterc pel line is also ignorcd.
This enables the lett at prcsent in memotv
to be saved. Simplv entet the name ol rhe
lile lo owêd by ENTER. The lile nane
must lollow the sâme.ules as lo. p.ogàm

A tab

lsee note on

ESC opposite).

t2

8

I his pndbtps a hte to be taddpd ùom tduc

stnDtv ptes. Y you de surc tou do Àol
't at prcsent in
wanl the prcg.am
memoty,

and entet the fite name to owed bv
ENIFR. The titeat'eady in mpmory witt be
desnoyed by toadno tn anothp tite. so be
sure this has been saved it vou wish rc
Apcp it. ll 8ad titp is .lisptayed attet
loàdinq it nedns that eilhet rhe tite has
been coîupted ot it wasnt a text fite.
tPrcssingtSC tuh;tc toadtôoot tavino wi|

(ause thc Dtogtam and thc-tite io bpiosr.l
lhit ins"45 an end ot page mêr^et at the
eutrot potnt these mèrrets ate used in
the paged mode when ptiltino.
CLR lhis simptt cnses thc tite,n n;noa Onty
ptess Y il you'are surc rou do aot wànr the
p.esent file in memo.v.

9

Furtheradvice

Ir is arways a good ideâ ro save secrions ot
ro19 le\r at 'eguldr inlÊtuats 8y
dorng thrs !ou
càn ensure mosr of the re\t has bÊe1 safety
saved st'ou,d you e\perierce a power farture or

DATABASE
A DATABASE is ân ideal way of storing
iniormârion such ês names, add.esses,

lelephone numbers and ages. Eacholtheselo!r
piecês of informarion is called a tield. Togelher
they make a record. So a database is really like
ân elêctronic filing cabinet containing a lol of
You willfi.d rhat your mic.o can manipulâle
information in rhe dâlabase very easily and v€ry
quickly. ln no time at all it can seârch for one

particular hem ând display it {or you on the
scrêen. lt can also cary out a mulliple sort For
example, ir can provide you wilh â lisl ol all the
people in your file who live in Livelpool and
whose ages range from 15 ro 25.
There are two types of field - numeric and
string. The lorme. is used for numbels (such as
.gesl. Slnng lierds à.e used fo' wo'ds Bul 'r

should be noted lhar entries such as telephcne
numbers are also regaded as sùings beca!se
lhey may include characters like spaces and
hyphens. The mâin difference between the two
becomes apparent when they âre soned. when
treated as a number. 2 cômes before t /. 8ut
when it is a string. t / comes belore 2 jusr as
aa comes belore ô iô a lelephone direcrory

To loâd and run thedatabase programsimply

CHAIN "DBASE"
When loading has been compteted, lhe

various options âre displayêd.
Choose the ooe you want by pressins rhe
appropriale key as indjcâted.

Note ihât rhe cohputer

will

o€casionâlly

perform a garbage collect and willappeâr to do
nolhing for a few seconds. lt will return to
normal once flnished.

Gefting etarted
To set Lrp a file ol r€cords we musr rell the
computsr whar rype of informalion we wish to
keep in each record. Asan exampie we shattset
up â file of.ecords 10 hold the names and
addresses of a group of friends. A rypical record

SURI\IAME JOITES
FIRST NAME SIMON
ADDRESS1 6 BRoAo LAI{E
ADDRESS2 LIVERPOOL
TELEPHOI\IE O5t-633 a(x)O
AGE
42
t5

At this st69e, when you come 10 set up yoor
own database, yo! should think carefully ôbout

your requiremenrs as the record structufe

cannot lâter be modified.
Each line of informôtion in â record is known
as a tleld, so, in ourexample,€ach rscord has six
fields, whh the addr€ss being splil over two
Sôl€cting Option B froln the menu willallow
you lo start setting up the file. The fiÉt piece of

information that yorJ will need to rell the
computer is tho number ol fields you need for
each record. We have decid€d io have sixfields.
so in answerro the questiont Howmanyfields

pet.eco.d? kêy it\6 ând press Enter.
Tho n€{ step is to give a name to each

of thê

fislds so that from now on we will be âble lo
refer to thêm by name rather than numbsr. Th€

compurel will ôlso need ro know whether lo
tr€at the information stored in each field as a
number or as a string, as wsll 3s the lnaximum
number of charâcters to expeci for each field,
For the fisld titl€ enter SUn AME. the
compuaer will then 8sk for the field type to be

ontor€d. Sincs this field will conlain only
alphabetic châracters and w€ will not want to

perform ârithmetic operations on them, ent€r S
for string. Finally w€ need to lell the computer
rhe maximum number of characters to expect

t6

lor lhe field. The maiimum âllowed lor ânv field
is 23. so w€ will enter 23.
Now repear rhis tor fields 2 lo 4. using this

No. li le
Type
I SURI{AMÈ sr'ind
2 Flnsl AME srdnË
3 ADDnESSI Sirin;
4 ADDRESS2 Srrin;

23
20
23

20

ln field 5 we âre going to store the telephone

numbers. But although this info.marion is
numerjc w€ are going 1o rell the computor to
treat it as a srflng. ll we were to use â numeric
field then telephon€ numbers starting with a
zero would lose th€ leading ,erc.
5 TEL
String 15
Finally, enler ags as â numeric field. As rhe
maximum ags can be 3 digirs long. choose 6
fisld length of 3. You will thsn b€ âsked for rhe

numeric decimal places you requk€. As we ôre
only inlerested in whole numbeÉ, enter O,
6 AGE
Numelic 3
o
Nore thâr rhe lield lenqth inclucrss th€
(;f
decimâl Doint .equired). lf numbers uo ro 999
17

are required, with 2 decimal places, th8 ljsld
lsngth is 6. lfyou iry ro ênrer an invalid number
ar any srag8, you willb€ r€mindsd that 6n input
of lhe form NNN.DD, for example, is required.
After entering the dstails for fi€ld 6 you will
find the screen displays a summary of all lhe
lields. You âre lhen givon the opportunity lo
make changes lo any of the detâils enrered. As
ân example w€ shallchange lhe title offiald 5lo

lI ro the quesrion: '7s rârs
conect?" aîd then enté'l' 5. allyou need do isto
retype the intormation for this field ând enler
TÊLEPHONE instead of TEL. for the titls. Once
you âre satisfied with the field definitions press
Y and you will be .eturned to the menu.
TELEPHONE. Answer

Addins ..cordt loption

C)

Now thôt we have set up afilewe can slarllo
add records to the database. The numb€rof the
record being entered is €lways displayed at the
top of rhe scr€sn. The title of the field for which
lhe computsr is exp€cling an inpul iê printed on
the left. So th€ firsr field rhle to be display€d lor

our file will be

SUR AME.

SUR AME

JoNEs

FIRST AME sIMo
ta

To enrer the fiÉt

AOORESS1
ADDaESS2
TELEPHONE
AGE

6 AROAD LANE
LtvERPOOL

051-633
42

aOOO

Wh€n you have finished enrering the record a
lisr of possible options wlll âppear ât the bottom

lf you wish io modit the .ecord press A.

feld s then displayed in turn, along with
rhe prompr: '7s lhis corect) f you wish to
change yo!r entry for lhe field lheô press ll and
Each

key n lhe new inlormarion. Pressing Y will allow
If yo! wanl ro add
another record press N. Otherwise press M to
rerurn ro rhe menu.

yo! to go on to rhe next lield.

Loading a lile loption Al

a dêmonsrralion file has been orovided wilh
rhe p.oo.am. This will give you an opportuniiy lo
exp€riment wilh the features outlinecl below
wirhout hâvirq toenlerlourown sel o{'ecords
serÊcr rhe làao op(ionbypressinga Loâding

a new file will eras€ any records already stored.
As a precaulion,lhe compulerwillaskifyou are

certain you want to loâd a new file. Now €nte.
rhe filenôme of the file yo! want to load. The

demonstration file is câlled OFILE. You must
ensure thar the tape is in the correcl position,
lThe file folows the Datâbase program.)

Once the

lile has been loâded you

can

perform variors operalrons on lhe records try

selecting lhe appropriate opiion lrom the menu.
Note thàr pressing tne ESC Àev oLrri^g

loading or saving operations will !duse vou to
exit from the program, resuhins in ihe loss of

Litt .êcord,

(Option F)

This option allows vou ro exâmine rhe
records that have al.eady been enrered. Afier
selecling this opiion you w,tt be asied it \,owânl to p'inr oùr rhe records. tf vo! do, Dress I
lf nor. press A. You must now let the comouler
whicn records you wish to see. tor erampre it
yoJ would like (o rook at records 3. 4. 5 ano 6
vou 5hould enter 3 iÊnler). fot,owed or 6 rEnter).
The iirst 'ecord you requesled wir, then bc
displayed, ând âr the bo om ol the screen vou
will seê a lisr of lhe possiote options dvd,tabtè lu
Pressing l{ willôllowyou ro move ioihenext
record. lf youwishtodeleletherecorddisplayed
on the screen press O. Pressins A willallow yoù

20

ro alter the record. This op€rates in the same
wôy as il you had seleded Option

E f.om the
main menu or wh€n âdding r€cords (Oplion C)
and has already been described. To rerurn ro rhe

Warningr lf you select option B (printout) a
printer musl be connected, orthe cofiput€rwill
do nothing else in this program unril one is.

Ci.ld ..â.ch loption

G)

This oprion allows you lo find any record
quickly without hôving to 90 throùgh €ach
record in turn. After selecling lhe oplion, you

musl $ate which field you wjsh to sesrch

through. The oplions âvailâbls th€n depend on
whethe. the lield is a sùing or numeric o.le.
lf you have selected a sùing field you can
choose to search lor ô specific string or for part
of a string. The diffsrsnc€ is that if, fore)(ampl€,
you search for "/ow" as a specilic string. th€
word 'i?ws" would not b€ found. 8ul it would
have been had you asked fo. a pan string
For a numenc field, ycu hàve foù. oprions:
A.Search fot a specific valueX (i.e.,the nunbe.

B.Search

for values >X li.e., any
2t

numbeE

greater than the one vou enteled).
C.Search fù values <X li.e.. any numbeÆ less
than the one you en,eted).
O.Search lor a<X<b li.e., a nunbe/ between
two limits that vou ente .

Replâcê li€ld (Option H)
This powerful oplion âilows you to replâce
any informâtion stored in a field wilhoot having

to go through all the

records making the
amendmenls yourself. You can replace a
pan
number. string or
s1ring. The melhod of
ope'dnon,s similar lo the lield \FârLh dtedd'
described, except thar the fields are replaced by
your new entry. ralher lhan jusl displayed.

Multi-liatd .o^ (Option

11

You can sort vour records into numericâl or
dlphabelical o,dêr wirl- rhis oprion. lr is usual
and qoickesl - to sorl on just one lield (such as
names), bul ifyou wânl to take âccounlolother
facrors you can select otherfields Forexample,

Snithlage

24 ) could be listed belotè Smhh (age

28).
You musr se,ecr ar leàsl one lierd for rhe sorl.

Pressing Enter for sort fields 2 to 4 will
lerminate the field selecrion. You wil then be
asked iî yoo wish to sort into ascending or
22

descendino order. Press A or D and lhe
compurer ;ill sort your records. when all th€
rccôrds hâve been soned. vou mav {,xâmine
them in their n€w order using Option F

çiald .umnr,,.y (Option Dl
This option liststhê titles of th€ field,

s,âue

theirlength

cu..eît âL loption J)

This option allows you to savs allthe records

that you have enterecl You should uss it

lrequently so lhar the chânce ot losing your

work, such as in rhe êvent of â power failure ot
similar mishap, is minimised.
Belore saving. You willbe asked whethe. vou
w6nt fast or slow save, This is equivalent to the
SPEED WRITE command as d€sc.ibed in the

Etrd ptogram loption K)
This option lerminates lhe progrâm lf vou
havo 6 file in memoryyou willbeasked: 'Do you
wish to SAVE the data lile )" lfvou answer Y vou
willbe asksd lo input yourfile name and the file
will be saved. lf vou ânswer l\l your file will be

23

SPREADSHEET
A SPÊEADSHEETconsistsol rows and columns

of "boxes" in which you can plâce

numbers,
l6bels or ma thematica I forln u lae. U sed for hom€
js
finance, for insrance, it
an ideat and eôsv ro
use means ol k€epinO rabs on your income and

expendhure. Serring up â spreadsheet is quhe
simple bur can bs iime consuming. However,

once

il has been prepared to your own

sp€cif;carions.

ii can be âmsnded quiclty

and

To illusrrâte how it is creatsd these
;nstructions show you how ro set up an

imaginary housshold budÊet sDreadshs€r, You
should rhen have no troubl€ dsvising your own
for any applicarion you may think ol.
To load and run the spreadsheet program

CHAI

''SPREAD"

and press Enrer.
When ths proqram h€s loaded you are a6ksd
the question: "Crcate tile?" Answet Y.
Next select 14 columns and 14 rows. Wh€n

if you requk€ conlinuous updating
ânswer l\1. The reason for this ls that eôch
updâte takes a short time, and when you are
asked

n tially selring up the spreâdshe€t

il is best to

The spreadsheet should now be on the
sc'ee4 You wrll rino à I'sr of r\e lets dnd lheir
ùses at the end of thisseclion. You will nolelhal
letrers hâve be€n chosen Logically and this will
help you lo memorise them.
Thê flrsr rhing to do is to enter a label in the
rop left hand corner. This is done bY pressjng 7
and rhen lypino MONEY, and then Enle.. h will
be assumed lhar you will remember to press
Enrer âi1er all fulure entries. so il will not keep
appearifg in this text.
Now you need column headinos. Ensure that
the c!rsor is ûnder column B, press C âncl €nter
JAIIIUARY. Move lhe cursor ight. using the
cu.sor keys. and repear rhe processforthe other

monlhs.Thefinalcolumn-N - shoui.ibegiven
the heading TOTAL
The row ldbels are enrered in d similèr wâv.
Yoù rnust
ROW
BOW
ROW
ROW
ROW

ûse;l

10 lâbel

.ows. Set up rows like

2: Labet MORIG^GE
3: Ldbet ÊOOo
4: Labet FUEL
5: Label LEISUBÊ
6: Label OTHER
25

ROW 7:

Labetlof OUf

ai label EARNINGS
ROw 9: LabetB.FWD
ROW 10: Labet fof lN
,4OW

ROw

ROW

tt: Labetfoi OUI

l2:

Label BAI.A,NCE

ROw t3: Labet SAVE
AOW 14: Labèt C
Now press

Fw.)

lr

lo move rhe curso.lo ils honre
is, to display the top left hand
corner of the spreadsheer. You can now enrer

posilion thar

Box B7 will contain the sum of all the boles
above it. The formula for this is:

B7=42+83+84+85+86
To enter this, move the curso. to box 87,
pressFand type the resl o{theformula afterthe
'87=" thât will appea. on lh€ screen. Press
Énler and afier a short delay,lhe formula

willbe

Similar form!lae âre required along the rest
7. This isachieved by pressing D with lhe
cursor still on 87. Then move lhe cùrsor righr 10

ofrow

C] and prcss COPY. You should see that lhe
formulâ for C7 isnowset. Repear thisprocedure
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for the other columns. This

m ea

ns keeppressing

D, cursor righl and COPy in thal order.
You can check what functions you have
ente.ed at any time by pressing a. lf there are
too m6ny io list oo the screen, press €nlerto list
any remaining formulae, o. to retum to the
Enter the row iormulae in a similar way.
Move the curso. td bôx N2. and use F ro enter

N2=52

+ C2+

02+ E 2 + F 2+ G2+ X 2 +

12+J2+K2+L2+1rl2

Use lhe copy facility again to entsr similâr
formulae in boxes N3, N4, N5, and N6.
Now row I neads ths forrn u lae inserting.The
lolmulae r€quked are C9=814, D9:C14, etc.
These are entered usingFwilhlhe cursoratlhe
âppropriate box,The box6s on row lo âre the
sum otth€ box€s on rows 8 ând 9. Us€ Fto set
up g1O and the copy facility ro copy the fomula
to the othsr boxes. {8lO:Bg + 89, Clo:Cg +
C9, êtc).
Row 1l is lhe sâm€ as row 7. so the copy
facility can bs used to enter formulae slch as
B I 1:87 âlonS the row. Row 12 is row 10- row
11 ând is s€t up in exactly ths same way.
Ênter the lormulae for total earnings in box

N8. That isl

N8=88+C8+D8+E8+Fg+
ca+H8+18+J8+Ka+18+Mg

We will assume that 75 psr cenr of th€

mon€y remaining is sâvsd and the.est iscarried
forward to the nerr monrh. this teaves twomo,e

rows of tormulas to sst. S€t

uD box

Bt3 wilh

813=812.O.75
and copy it to lhe.est ofrhe row. Row t 4 wi be
row 12 - row 13. ând is s€t up as befors. tf you
wsh, you can €nter fo.mulae for othea bores,
such 3s earnings {for exampte, C8-88, etc.) or
âllow for inflâtion isuch â6 C5=85. t ol l
You aro now resdy to sran entering numbers,
bur ir is â good ideâ to sâvê your work first. Do
this by pressing S and answerino ihe ouestions

as they appear. To enter numbêrs, move the

cursor lo the relevant box. and tvDs th€ number.
At rhe sisn, you answered ItlO
lhe ouestion
''Continuous updêting2'. This savss tir;€ if vou
have a lot of enterinq to do. Anv time vou wish io

i;

updaie rh6 sprsadsheel, iust oress ar,
On th€ tape

lâftsrthe €irôphics proqrâm). vou

willfind a sâlrlple lilercatted MONEy-for you ro
2a

loâd. lt was set up followrng rhes€ instrucrions
Load ir bv fkst loading the prosram, ororessO it
ir is âhsady loaded. Answer io lhe 'C.erte

allhougn you havenow ser upaspreadsheet,
the.e are still some tunction ksys that you havc
not yet t.ied. You haveaheadv used a lô disptay
êll the lormulae on lhe spreadshe€t. It you onti
wanl lo seê a pârlicular one. move th€ cu.sorio
thar box ând press E. ll you wânr to comptetely
cleâr a fo.mula. press W {âgain with rhe cursor
on lhe box). It you w.ongly enter a numbe,.
pressing O will rsturn the previous numbe..
Z and O are used when you wish to enter a
new file. the first only clsars rhe numbers, but
leôves labêls and formutae intact. whit€ rhe

laiier allows you ro stan â n€w soroadsheet
wilhout r€loading rhe p.ogram.

The print option P attows you to printout thc

/r allows vou ro movs
pressing tt you witt be asked to

Ths move oplion

quiclly lrom one point on rhe sô.eadshesr to
anolhsr. After

ser the coordinares ol â box. Ths spreadsheet
will then move so rhar this is in the home op
As with many userdefined spreadshe€rsvou
mây need ro L'pdate severâllimes tosnsure ihal

the correcr vâlues are in eâch box
this is not â ouo b.t an el'e"l .'ealed bv lhe

methoo of uodaliù bÊins row by ,ow trom lhe
roo ro rle botrom ol lhe spreadsheel in thal

ôr.rer ln certàrn circJrsrsn-ê:, fo' erâmpe
where formulae like 82:84 and 84:83 are
enrê,ed. lhe ùpdaling ol A2 llo equdl 84) will
rale

Dlàce

fi'st. B4 will lhen

be updaled to eqùal

83 bur ds 82 has al.eaoy beer updarÉd lhe
resllt will be thal 82 does not equal B4l A
funher !ipdare will correcl. 1o check rhâl all
upddtes hàve bee4 made leep dn eve
'eqLired
on
lhe bor rl lhe e\lrême boltom riqhl o'your
spreadsheet. This is usualLy, bu1 nol always, the
ast box ro chanqe (allhough it is alwavs the last

ln.errârn circ-mslances 'l will be oenelrcial
l{ facilily which !pdates from boltom
r,qnl lo lop lelr and not lhe reverse as no'îdl
H;wevêr cdre shoulo still be laken to e.sure
that an updale is done once more than may

lo

use the

appear necessary, to ensure thal cells have been

What th. function k.ya do
C lnsert new colurnn labei.

D Duol "àl e tcop v ) d iÙrLI on {L se in
.^^',.n.riôn wirh COPY see hsl'uclions)
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E

Examine ldisplay) the form!
inclicaled by lhe cursor.

a in the

box

F Enrer.êw iôrmulâ

t,

Send cursor home.

a Lisl all formulae on the spreadsheet.

/,

Moves spreadsheet to selected coordinales.

,V New Update (updales in reverce).
O Return old (lâst) numbe..

Obtain a Drintout.
_ P
O Ouit c!(ent file and reslân.
Il lnsert new row label.

S Save the file.
I lnsen new title (corner) label.

U Updale (if you are nor continuously ùpdaling).
W Wipe (clear) â formulâ irom â box.
Z Zero lclead all vaLues from the spreâdsheet.

GRAPHICS
lHE GBAPHICS program requires you firsl to
set !p a file using the spreadsheet. So thâl you
can try oût the graphics, â file call€d I,IONEY

has been included afler the graphics program on

To load the graphics program lypel

CHAIiI "GRAP}I"
ând press Enler. When il has loâded ând yo! are

3l

asked for the old file nâme. ente| MONEY.
Once thisfile has oâded you wittbe askêd ro

make â seleclion from some of the iypes of

prinlerlo nop.rrre.j.'yoJl'aveâd flerenr type

o'p,:rte

you mày'ino lhdr

o eolrheseoor,ons

is compatible with your printer
You w Il then be asked for the row rhar yo!

requi'e ll toù cdnnol eûplber the numbe,.
press ENTER to see a list. To try out rhe
program, enler4 and press Enrer. Then answer
Y ro dly columns lhat vou wdnt lo dppea' i4
your grdph. and N Io an\, thêl you dol r ,n tl-b
case. answer Y ro the 12 months. and N to rhe

The menu wili then âppear on lhe screen.
Prèssi.g r,2,3 ot4willgive the display ofyour
choice.Whelyouhaveseenir,pressTtoprôtit
out, or any orher kev to return to the menu.
lf you w sh to draw graphs from a ditferenr
area of lhe spreâdsheet. use t and ii yo! wânt
to load a new file use 6- Oprion 9 selecrs the
printer lype selection as descrlbed above
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